OF JOHN  AUBREY
disastrous Fire of London, he redoubled his efforts to preserve the
dwindling number of antiquities that still remained. 'Tis pitty that
in noblemen's galleries, the names are not writt on or behind the pictures,
he thought, and therefore in his life of Milton he made this note:
Write his name in red letters on his Pictures, with his mdowe, to preserve.
In another case, he tried to kill two birds with one stone and failed
in both attempts : Mr. Inigo Jones (Architect to King James I, and to King
Charles I) was wont to wayte upon their Majesties when they went their
Progress, he said. He design'd admirably well: and in these Progresses he
drew a great many Prospects of the old Gothick, or ancient Castles, in sheetes
of paper. He bought the Mannour of Eurley neer Glastonbury (once belonging
to it; but very unfortunate to the late Possessors} where in a large Parlour,
I saw these Draughts of Castles : they did furnish the Roowe round ; one of
them was falln downe, and in a childs hands) which I rescued: and hung it up
my selfe. I have often intimated this to our Gravers to make them puhlick:
but I cannot perswade them to it. But had the ingeniose Mr. Wenceslaus
Hollar lived) he would have donne it, upon my request* Of these once stately
Castles) there is not now a stone left upon a stone. In many other cases,
too, Aubrey came too late to do anything but record the damage
already done. In the Abbey-church of Down are two remaynders of mayled
and cross-legged monuments, he reported, one sayd to be of a 'Lord <thanaois>
th'other, the Lord of Eywas-lacy. A little before I sawe them a Mower had
taken one of the armes to whett his syth. This ignorant destruction was
bad enough, but the thoughtlessness of the educated classes was
even harder to bear : Franciscus Linus made the Jesuits College at Liege
the finest Dialls in the World. The like dialls he made fybich resemble some-
thing of Candlesticks) in the garden at Whitehall, which were one night, Anno
Domini 1674, broken all to pieces (for they were ofglasse spheres) by the Earl
of Rochestery Lord Ruckhurst, Fleetwood Shephard, etc. comeing in from their
RevelJs. What) said the "Earl of Rochester) doest thou stand beer to marks
time ? Dash they fell to works. Ther was a watchman alwayes stood there
to secure it.
Aubrey was no blind admirer of old things, however, for he said,
the old windowes of the Church of Clerken-well are of great antiquitie, as
appears by their shape, and their uglinesse^ and he recorded with equal
care vanishing legends : The tradition is that the "Bell of Uncoln's-Inne
was brought from Coles [Cadiz], tempore Regnae EJi^abethae, plundered
in the expedition under the Earl of Essex: and passing curiosities :
Mr. Emanuel Decrefy (Serjeant Painter to King Charles isf) fold me in
1649, that the Catafalco of King James at his funerall (which is a kind of
Bed of State> erected in Westminster Abbey, as "Robert Earl of Essex body
Oliver Cromwell^ and General Monke) was very ingeniosely desigied by Mr.
Inigo Jones, and that he made the 4 heades of the Cariatides (which bore up
the Canopie) of plajster of Paris3 and made the drapery of them of white
Callico, which was very handsome and very cheap, and shewed as yell as if
they bad been cutt out of white marbk. Even the changes in the language
were recorded by him, for his book Villare Anglicanum is subtitled :
Derivation of English Place names—A Collection of so maty British words,
as come to my memorie, that are endemi^ed, and now current English : and
have escaped the fury of the Saxon Conquest. How these curiosities would
be quite forgott, he added, did not such ialefellowes as I am putt them donme!
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